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In late July, CREW and Zoo staff joined the U.S. Forest Service for 
a visit to the Cumberland sandwort experimental outplanting in the 

Daniel Boone National Forest in southern Kentucky.  The goals were to 
monitor the population, collect environmental data, and provide a few 
additional plants from CREW.  We found that plants from the previous 
outplantings in 2005 and 2009 continue to grow, flower, and produce 
seedlings.  The original outplanting tested 6 sites within the sandstone 
rockhouse habitat, and two of these successfully supported the growth 
of the introduced plants.  Previous qualitative measurements were 
made of light and moisture, but this visit allowed more quantitative 
measurements of temperature, light, humidity, and soil pH.  Whereas 
temperature, humidity and pH did not vary much between sites, the 
one factor that appeared to correlate with survival of the sandworts was 
a higher level of light.  While the entire rockhouse is a fairly shaded 

environment, there are differences in light levels in the microhabitats that were originally chosen for the plants.  Micro-
habitats with relatively higher light levels best supported the plants, and those areas are the ones that have been the focus 
of subsequent outplantings.  This federally endangered species is found only in the moist, sandy soils under sandstone 
overhangs in the forests of southern Kentucky and northern Tennessee, all within a 15 mile radius of the central location 
in Tennessee. The work of CREW and the Forest Service has demonstrated that in vitro propagated plants can be success-
fully used to establish or re-establish populations of this species, should this be necessary for the recovery of the species.
(Project supported, in part, by the U.S.D.A. Forest Service).

Sandworts Succeed in Sandy Soils under 
Stony Shelters
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Tasty Buttercups
On an early June morning in Utah, research-  

ers from CREW, The Arboretum at Flag-
staff, the Nature Conservancy, and the U.S. 
Fish & Wildlife Service met in a field along 
Highway 98 in south central Utah to introduce 
45 new plantlets of the Autumn buttercup to a 
site on the Sevier Valley Preserve.  Conditions 
had been dry, but moisture in the soil seemed ad-
equate from the underlying high water table of 
this wet meadow.  There was, however, a thick 
layer of thatch throughout the area formed by a 
native rush that had become dominant at the site.  
It is thought that when the site was protected and 
grazing was eliminated, this rush found an op-
portunity to take over much of the habitat.  
   These Autumn buttercup plants were propagat-
ed through tissue culture at CREW and sent to Flagstaff in 2008 and early 2009. There they acclimatized to local conditions 
and became robust, healthy plants.  Several volunteers and interns helped with the outplanting, and a few plants were held 
back at The Arboretum at Flagstaff in order to begin an ex situ population there.   
   The plants appeared well adapted and survived during their initial weeks in the ground.  However, later in the summer 
when the site was re-examined, the plants seemed to have disappeared without a trace.  Further investigation revealed that 
voles might have been responsible.  It is thought that perhaps the vole population has increased due to the thick layer of 
thatch provided by the rush.  As a result of this outcome, emphasis will now be placed on building up the ex situ population 
at Flagstaff and gaining a better understanding of the causes (and cures!) for the predation that is now threatening the future 
of buttercups on the preserve. (Project supported, in part, by the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service).

In conservation research, as in baseball, sometimes you hit a home run and sometimes you have near misses.  In De-
cember of 2009, scientists from CREW and the University of Illinois definitely cleared the fences with the birth of the 

first sand cats produced through in vitro fertilization (IVF) and embryo transfer in collaborative research at the Al Ain 
Wildlife Park & Resort (AWPR) in the United Arab Emirates.  The 
transferred embryos were created using oocytes and semen collected 
from the resident sand cats housed at AWPR.  In a follow-up study in 
June 2010, additional IVF embryos were transferred into three female 
sand cats at AWPR.  Based on an ultrasound exam conducted ~40 days 
later, pregnancies (with fetal heartbeats) were observed in two of the 
three females with the births predicted to occur by mid-August.  Im-
portantly, these transferred embryos resulted from IVF using frozen 
semen obtained from two sand cat males housed at the St. Louis Zoo 
and Cincinnati Zoo & Botanical Garden.  These two pregnancies were 
the first in any wildlife species in which frozen sperm had been trans-
ported internationally to connect two regional zoo populations.  As the 
expected date of birth approached, anticipation grew.  Unfortunately, 
no kittens were ever observed, suggesting that both females lost their 
developing fetuses sometime during the last month of pregnancy.  Al-
though the final outcome was disappointing, this ‘near-miss’ was based 
on a foundation of sound conservation science.  We remain confident 
that our future embryo transfers will have greater success in producing healthy sand cat kittens.  These research efforts are 
integral to developing global management programs for endangered species, a primary goal of CREW’s National Leader-
ship Grant from the federal Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS).   

Of Home Runs and Near Misses

Sand cat kittens produced by embryo transfer

C REW’s work with Sumatran and Indian rhinos 
is broadly known, but recently CREW became 

involved with the third Asian rhino species, the Ja-
van rhino.  Approximately 50 Javan rhinos remain in 
the world and 90% of these live in Ujung Kulon Na-
tional Park, Java, Indonesia.  For many years, con-
servationists have kept the Javan rhinos safe from 
poachers while waiting for the population to grow, 
but instead of increasing, these forest residents ap-
pear to be decreasing in number.  Therefore, a large-
scale survey was conducted by the Rhino Protection 
Units in the park using camera traps to document in-
dividual rhinos and establish a more accurate popu-
lation size.  Sadly, during that effort, two rhino skel-
etons were found.  Because the dead rhinos appeared 
to be younger animals and were not poached (their 
horns were still present), the rangers became con-
cerned that a potential infectious disease outbreak 
was occurring in the park.  In response, CREW sci-

entists trekked in the rain into the park with the Rhino Protection Units this past April to collect soil samples and conduct 
some field tests for infectious diseases.   Some testing is still pending, but it seems unlikely that the precise cause of the 
rhinos’ demise will be determined.  However, we are hoping that our research will at least rule out the likelihood that some 
of the more lethal infectious diseases were involved.

CREW Assists with Javan Rhino Investigation

Javan rhino investigative team (in the rain)


